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MR. ROBERT W. PATTER80N,
Publisher of the Chicago Tribune.

The 91.000 Prize Art Calendar of Ar
tiiimr & Company.

Wo arc In receipt of tlio Armour
Thousand Dollar Prize Art Calendar,
consisting of thirteen shoots (size 10x
H), reproductions of tlio prize winning
design In colored relief made by.
Messn. . V. McDonald and J. Dee
AVnreuaui. The winning of the prize
by tueu young men has given them :i
national reputation among designers,
lloth unmet have for some years bacl:
Iwcn well known to fellow artists in
the Wer. In connection, particularly,
with the Itookwood Pottery of Cluclu
uatl. Mr. McDonald was born In that
city, and Mr. Warcham, though a na-

tive of Michigan, has made It Ills home
for seven years past. Both had their
training In the Art Academy of Cin-

cinnati, passing thence under the artis-
tic luttucnecs that have prevailed at
Itookwood and In late years vlsltlug
Kuropo. Their art Is of local growth, a
distinctly American development, but In

lose sympathy with the newer decora-
tive movement abroad, which, however,
it in no cue Imitates.

In their own words: "The Idea of
this calendar arrangement is a delicate
play upon tho word 'Armour' by pro-
ducing a pageant of horsemen In En-
glish armor, from the time of tho Norse-
men, down through the several centu-
ries dining which armor was used, cadi
knight bearing tho Zodiacal sign and
associated with tho tlower or growth
characteristic of the month. The fron-
tispiece suggests youth reaching out
Into the possibilities of the coming ecu
tury. Tho treatment is n conventional
decoration, pure and simple. Tho color
of tho s)ectrum havu been chosen as a
lmls of coloration Winter, blue;
Spring, yellow; Summer, red; Autumn,
purple. January given us tho Norse-
man bluo and wintry with tho mistle
toe. February makes a step toward
iho yellow, separating from bluo to
green. March rides on the wlugs of the
blast, and blows his trumpet with the
yellow daffodils. April reaches the
height In yellow the dandelion; while
tho knight passes from sunshluu to
showers. May comes covered with
blooms, with a faint tint of tho red of
.Summer. Tho knight of Juno comes
decked In tho rose, typifying love, and
bearing tho petal, which Is tho heart.
as bis shield. July establishes tho red
of summer tho poetic columbine, nud
Iraunds out of tho crimson midsummer
uu. August becomes perfectly relaxed

and breathless under tho llamlng pop-

ples. September brings tho llrst hint
of purple, and rides by with tho harvest
moon. October bears tho llrst banner
of Autumn, whllo tho crimson leaves
fall. Melancholy Novemler, muffled in
Ills somber mantle, gazes wistfully bad:
into the glorious 1000. The purple turns

"?

again toward blue, In which December
Is mantled as lie rides toward tho 20th
Century."

Send twenty-liv- e cents, stamps or cur-
rency to Armour & Co., Chicago, and
they will mall you, postpaid, this elab-
orate calendar securely fastcucd in
strong shipping package.

Loyal to HI Mother.
The late Dr. John Hnll told of a poor

woman who had scut her boy to school
and college. When ho was a graduate,
ho wrote to his mother to come, but
she sent back word that she could not,
because her only skirt had already been
turned once. Hho was so shabby that
she was afraid he would bu ashamed
of her.

He wioto back that ho didn't caro
anything about how she went. Ho met
her nt tho station and took her to a ulco
place to stay. Tho day arrived for his
graduation, and he camo down tho
broad aisle with that poor mother,
dressed very shabbily, and put her Into
one of tlio bctt seats In tho house.

To her great surprise, ho was tlio
valedictorian of his class, and carried
everything before him; ho won n prize,
and when It wns given to him ho went
down before tho wholo nudlcuco and
kissed his mother, and said: "Here,
mother, Is tho prize. It Is yours; I
would not have had It if It had not
been for you." Christian Standard.

Schoolboy Being Demoralized.
A New York superintendent of

schools says: "Wo bavo had mora cases
of corporal punishment to investigate
this year than usual. Our boys 'seem
moro than ever given to lighting. 1

think it Is duo to tho way In which
most of tho newspapers exploit tho
doings of prlzo lighters. Not only is
a great deal of space dovoted to prlzo
tights, but tho pugilists nud scenes at
tho ringside aro fully Illustrated. Now,
all this has a bad effect on tho boys
and Is tho cause of most of their disor-
derly acts."

Foxhunt Untied In Church.
As tho congregation was assembling

tlin nthi'f ilnv at Broushton Astlnv
church, near Leicester, England, wbero
a dally service is ucia during tno war,
a fox and tho wholo of tho Athcrstono
pack of hounds ran Into tho sacred edl-lic- e,

where tho fox was quickly dis-

patched by tho hounds. Homo minutes
elapsed beforo they could bo cleared
out of tho church.

When a man has a day to himself, ho
can't recall any of tho things be longed
to do when ho was busy.

Most women who travel around "do-lu- g

good," have failed as housekeep-
ers, wives and mothers.
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HON. JAMES C. IRWIN.
The Efficient President of the County Board.
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WHEN WOMEN VOTED.

PHvtleae Kxtrndetl to Unmarried Own
ernof l'roncrtjr.

Kentucky, which In 1845 made votorc.
of vldows and spinsters who were
holders of real estate, only followed
tho footsteps of Maryland, which had
done the samo thing thirty years be-

fore. I have not tbo authorities nt
hiuidwhlch would cnnblo mo to give
exact dates, but about tho year 1820
unmarried women who were holders of
real estate to a given amount were en-
titled to vote, and did very generally
exercise tho right of franchise.

In colonial days tho States of tho
South generally mndo tho ownership
of property a requisite to tho exercise
of the right of franchise, whllo tho
New England colonics generally made
church membership n neccssnry quali-
fication of tho voter. Following the
Idea that only property holders should
vote, It wns a natural step to conclude
that nil property holders should vote.
Maryland, therefore, decided that
where tbo ownership of property was
vested In n woman who had not n hus-
band to represent her she should bo n
voter.

I have many times beard my grand-
mother tell of voting during the days
of her widowhood and descrlbo tho
manner of exercising tho franchise In
thoso days. There was but ono voting
placo In tho county, and all ejectors
wcro required to go to tho county town
to cast their votes. Sho lived In tho
county of Talbot, nnd the voting place
for tho entiro county wits Eastou, tho
county scat. Tliero was no casting of
n ballot, nor was tho system like the
viva voco vote which prevailed In Ken-
tucky until a few years ago. But ths
candidates for otHco sat In tbo election
room, and each voter wns expected t
look them over and select ono fot
whom ho or sho desired to vote, and
tho clerks made a record of tho dccls
Ion. Candidates for State offices were
expected to havo representatives in
each county. Thoso wcro leading peo-
ple of tho party to which tho candidate
belonged, nnd each ono was expected
to bo well qualified to discuss the mer-
its of tho candldato ho represented. I
thoso days tho elections lasted four
days In order to gtvo amplo time for
every ono to get to tho voting place.
Somo time lato In tho MOs tho spirit of
progress required a sweeping away of
tho barriers which tho property quali-
fication had set up, and a constitutional
convention decided in favor, of giving
tho ballot to every white malo voter-wh-

had reached tho ago of 21 years.
As tho right of a woman to voto was
based on tbo Iden of property qunllflca
tlon, when that was swept nway sho
lost tho ballot.

I merely recall this fact to show that
Maryland, which was the first colony to
gunrnutco religious liberty to all her
people, and which took tho first steps
toward securing tho present Constitu-
tion of tho United States, was also tho
first to give tho ballot to woman. Bos-
ton Transcript.

I'ses of Weather Forecasts.
Tho weather forecasts aro of valuo In

a great many ways not thought of by
most people. For example, they are
most useful in tho business of carry.
Ing fresh meats by rail, tho tempera-tur- o

of tho cars being regulated In ac-
cordance with the predictions. The
same niothod Is employed in carrying
fruit, and, In caso of a freeze adver-
tised in advance, car loads of such per-
ishable mcrchnndlso aro apt to bo de-
tained in a southern latitudo, oven af-
ter they havo started, rather than for-
ward them northward under unfavor-
able conditions. Even tho beating of
largo olBco buildings Is managed nowt
adays with reference to tho weather
bureau's forecast Fuel companies and
Ico companies find it to their Intorett
to watch the predictions carefully, and
growers of cranberries solicit and re-eel-

special warnings of cold waves.
Somo very funny cranks write to the

weather bureau from time to time. On
ono occasion Chlof Mooro received a
lottcr from a rich but vory Ignorant old
woman who had a notion that bo could
make it rain or not as ho doslrcd. She
wanted to give a lawn party on a cer-

tain date, and wrote to ask if the
weather could not bo clear on that

so that hor guests would enjoy
themselves. To mako her communica
tion moro impress! vo, sho inclosed a
list of tbo names of several prominent
peoplo whom sho Intended to Invito.

"I ontorcd into tbo humor of the
thing," says Prof. Moore, "and sent her
an answor to tho effect that the after-
noon sho designated hnd already been
bespoken by a poor washerwoman who
wanted to obtain somo ralnwator with
which to wash clothes, and that on tbls
account I could not possibly mako it
dear on that date."

Substitutes for Perfume.
Tho various devices adopted to sorvo

js a substitute for liquid porfumo has
never been entirely satisfactory when
It comes to tbo necessity of imparting
an enduring scent to a gown. Tho Ut-

ile silver hearts, perforated nnd con-

taining tho solid pellets of perfume,
were rather ornamental than useful,
even when Micro wcro no substitutes
for them. Tboy aro still In uso nnd
dropped Into the deepest recesses of the
corsage, exude n faint and not very en-

during perfume. Most of tho Pnrls
dressmakers put Into convenient places
;n a gown 1110 smaii nags or sneuee
powder of the bcent affected by tho
(wearer. Neatly every woman, who
makes an effort to keep up with theso
liovcltles in daintiness, has her set of
llttlo sachet bags to bo worn In tho
coinage, even If M10 does not havo them
hewed In every di ess.

A Tfhl of Amiability.
"Ordinarily," wild Col. Htlllwell, "I

object to llio conundrum. I regard It
its 11 prlmltha form of humor, I also
jesent these constant gibes at the State
of Kentucky. They represent both

of tnMo and poverty of
Hut Jut to show," lie contin-

ued deliberately, "that I am a broad-minde- d

man who can accept a jolco
amiably I will ask you a question:
What Is tho dUTeienco between tlio
Ktnto of Massachusetts and Ken-
tucky;"

"dive it up, Colonel."
".Massachusetts produces boots nnd

shoes nnd Kentucky produces shoots
and booze. And I want to say I'm
Klad I thought of It first, for If anybody
c!ho bad sprung a remark liko that on
inu unexpectedly I wouldn't caro to an-
swer for the consequences." Washing- -

' ton Star.

MOXLEY'S

BUTTERINE

Pure, Nutritious
Appetizing--

There is But One BEST.

Nt Tills SrnM WHhMl

AT ALL FIRST-CLAS- S GROCERS.

J. P. SMULSKI & CO.,
565 NOBLE STRUT,

PRINTERS,
IN SMIUM, OMMAN AN POLMM.

"GAZITA KATOLIOKA," the Best AdTcrtblnf Mteft
urn .among the Polish residents of Chicago and America.

CURIOUS WHEAT PROBLEM.

Scarcity of Kotxl In Not ly Any Mcuns
Kcttintc.

If Sir "William Crookes is to bo be-
lieved, scarcity of food Is not by any
means remote; It may como within
sight of persons now alive, nnd these
not very young, says the Spectator.
The caso tuny bo very easily stated. At inpresent the deficiencies of tho wheat- -

eating countries arc supplied by North
America, especially by tho United
States. In 1S07-- S (lie wheat crop of tho
United States was about 10,000,000
bushels. Of this quantity 17,000,000
bushels wns exported to Europe,
wbero no country, excepting Itussla
and Turkey, grows enough for
Its own population. Tho States aro
ablo to do this without trenching on
tbo homo supply, because tho total pop-
ulation is not moro than 73,000,000. In
1D.11, If tho Increase of population goes
on at tho same rate as that of tho Inst
thirty years, tbo 75,000,000 will havo In-

creased to i:i0,000,000 and tho surplus
tor export will bo no longer available.

Whence, therefore, will tho wants of
tho world bo supplied? 'Itussla nt pres-
ent exports largely, tho total being
something moro than two-fifth- s of that
from tho States. But It cannot bo
hoped that Itussla will como to tho res-cu- o

of n hungry world. It Is already
hungry itself, exporting food whllo its
own peoplo ato sinning. Indeed, tho
difficulty of the general problem Is ag-
gravated by tho fact that, up to tho
point of actual starvation, scarcity not
only does not check, but actually stim-
ulates, tho rate of Increase. A perfect-
ly well-fe- d and gener-
ally comfornblo population has a ten-
dency to diminish rather than to grow.

Hospitals fur Waco Karners.
Tho establishment of

hospitals which shall bo owned nnd
maintained, In part, nt least, by wngo
earners, is warmly advocated by Dr.
Gcorgo W. OJitlvlu, of tbo emergency
hospital In Hostou. Statistics show that
about 05 per cent, of tho peoplo who
suffer from acute diseases or nccldouts
walk to nud from the hospitals aud doc-

tors' offices for ndvlco and treatment
and only B per cent, aro obliged to re-

main In bed, which, Dr. Calvin says,
shows how easily hos-

pitals could bo maintained. Tho rev-

enues for .Midi Institutions would bo
derived from voluntary contributions
from such business men nnd corpora-
tions ns would bo benefited by having
tho hospital In their locality, tho sale of
drugs nt a uonnal prlco nud tho sale
of hospital certificates to thosu who
become members, which would guaran-
tee a professional sorvlco to members
cither ut the or at their homes.

For iftl n year, for Instunce, a wage
earner and his entlro family could

medical treatment at his home,
Dr. Oalvlu says that a majority of tho
50,000 persons entered upon tho rec-

ords of the Hostou Kmergcuey Hospltnl
Association; who contribute to tho
maintenance, of the Institution tlio sum
of .fl yearly, have expressed tho desire
to become members of nn association
outlined upon the plans submitted. If
cooperatlvo hospitals can bo proved
practicable they will bo a boon to the
wage earner, who so often Is forced
through a few weeks of sickness In his
faintly to see his savings vanish. Huf-fal- o

Kxpres.

AurU'iiltiiro In tlm HcIioiiIn,
The Kansas St a to Teacher' Associa-

tion will use Its Influeuco to havo tho
Leglblutuio next year enact a law pro-
viding for a text book on agriculture
for uso in the common schools. Tlio
special coiuuiltk'o appointed at tho last
session of the State Teachers' Associa-
tion to revise the course of study for
tho common schools of Kansas has re-

solved that a text book on agriculture
should bo adopted In tho Kansas
schools, and decided to ,tiil;o steps to
arouse sentiment on tho bubject. As
n preliminary step It was decided to
adopt agriculture 'ns a portion of tho
courso of study for tho next school
year. Stato Superintendent Nelson
says: "Kansas Is au agricultural State.
Tho young men of tho State should,'

Bs II.

therefore, bo taught agriculture, now
to keep boys ou tho farm Is now tbo
great question. Uy dignifying farm
llfo and educating tho boys to mako n
success In ngrlculturo tho question will
bo solved. It Is Just, ns essential to
teach a young man who expects to fol-
low that pursuit how to farm ns it is
to' send a young man who wants to bo

lawyer 10 a taw scuooi." Kansas
Farmer.

Tho revelations nt Professor Milne's
observatory ou tho Islo of Wight of tho
manner In which earthquakes send
their impulses thousands of miles
through tho frame of tbo globo aro a
source of ceaseless wonder. In Sep-
tember lust Professor Mlino's instru-
ments detected rcmnrkablo tremblings
of tho earth on tho 3d, 10th, 17th, UOth,
and 23d. Slnco then bo has traced tho
origin of tho shakings on tho first three
days named to Alaska, on tho SOth to
Asia Minor nnd on tbo 23d to Japanl
Hut every carthquako docs not thus
sot tho globo In a tremble, for tbo
shocks at Darjcollng, in India, on Sep-
tember 25 and 20 wcro not felt at tbo
Islo of Wight, the reason being, Profes-
sor Mllno thinks, becauso thoso shocks
wcro duo to local landslips.

Tho American Museum of Natural
History has recently acquired s very
complete skeleton of a mosnsuur from
Kuusas, tbo study of which has led Dr.
II. F. Osborn to tbo conclusion that
theso glgantla animals aro a very
ancient marlno offshoot of tho order of
tho laccrttlla or llxnrds, and that they
constltuto a distinct subdivision of that
order. Tbls particular specimen is
called tho ram-nose- d tylosur, and a
careful restoration, showing its prob-abl- o

appcaranco In life, has been made
by Charles Knight It was a very pow-
erful swimmer wbon It dwelt In the
ancient sea that covered Kausas. It
was about 20 feet long.

"What U the frit DtftMas'
Electric Soap?"
Flva cents a tar, full Im. Just rt
owcad from ten, a4 your choke

f 139 ag'caat books seat free,
for each 3 wrappers, aad 7
ceats for postage. Haaa't heea
leea thaa tea ceats for 3$
years."
Way. that's the price of cew-m- oa

hrowa soap. I can't afford te
bay aay other soap after this.
Send aie a box of DobWas'
Electric."

Stockholders' Meeting,
ANNUA!. MEETINCJ OP THH STOCK-bolde- r,

of tlio Chicago Nempoptr Union will
bo deli) nt Ilia nffico ot tho Coinimny. No. 03 Koulli
Jcffrr.on ttre.t. Chicago. III., t --';30 p. in., on
the lOili iluy of April, 1V0O, tor the piirpmn ot
electing a board of director, forth. niutiii( year.

ai:o. A. BTKONa, scertury.

ARNOLD HEAP,

IJawyef.
No. 85 Dearborn Street,

CHICAGO.

Tolephono Main D107,

uiiiiaiHiiBTTTTraani
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MURRAY 6l CO.,
SavSAtollavlaoca Xf.

Illinois Realty and Financial Co.,

Third and Broadway,

EAST ST. LOUIS, ILLS..

WILL LOAN MONEY
To nearly everybody on personal notes regardless or occupation

or location, lorrcsponacncc invitea.

W. D. CURTIN & CO.,

MsattaKSM1

MS-IS-O Wall atraat,
TalvphMi Nrth u.

LIVERY: 148 and

Talaphon North 170.

William

fdfeefal

CARRIAGES FURNISHED.

R. K. SLOAN,

SLOAN &

Livery and
Undertaking:.

Tail iiatw Allt -

k . ' ..j , ... a. ,. &. fir
-. ..K W'.

BLANKETS
SQUARE WOOL, all attest
DUCK-LINB- D, lauara

shaped, all grades.

STABLE BLANKETS, llaci
and unllned, all ttyltaas

cut te fit ao4
guaranteed to stay ea.

WATBR- - PROOF Hone as
Wagon Covers.

WHITE DUCK Hore sad Wa.
gon Covers.

CHEMICAL DUCK Hen aal
Wagon Covers.

ANYTHINO that caa be raafa
out of Duck or Caavu.

Not chant aMrasai

333 S. CANAL ST.

Undertakers
Embalmers
and Livery

17 Grand Arc
Tatophcn mmtm (MBaV

Wills Strttt

Eisfeldt,

tiifeetof

86 and 88 Rtcint Avs.

J. CORNISH.

CORNISH,

Clybourn Avtnui,

T
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BMBALMER.

a8ai and 2833 Archer Ave., Chicago.
Telephone Yarte 7SI.

Hearses, Carriages and Buggies. Orders Promptly
Attended to and Night.

CHAS. BURMEISTER,

UNDERTAKER,
303 Larrabee Street,

Telephone North 185. CHICAGO, ILL.

E. MUELHOEFER & BRO.

UNDERTAKERS.
112 and 114

Hatiaai

qualities,

150

Day

.'vU ,


